
保持可靠定量的同时，也可实现低水平检测是任何稳定生物

分析工作流程的关键性能指标。在法医实验室，超宽浓度范围

下，对复杂生物基质样本中的大量分析物同时进行精准定量的能

力是非常有挑战性的，通常需要稀释样品，以使其处于仪器的线

性范围内。为了进一步减少样品制备和再分析时间，要求采集到

足够多的化合物色谱峰，并且获得宽线性动态范围，以确保全面

的分析物覆盖率和可靠的定量性能。

本技术报告中，SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统展现出作为一个

强大的定量平台，在速度、线性动态范围和灵敏度方面都有优异

的表现，可以对49种毒物在人类全血中进行精准定量。被优化的

方法很大程度提高了线性动态范围能力，同时保持所需的准确性

和性能水平。新硬件功能，OptiFlow™ Pro离子源、D Jet™离子导

向技术和E Lens™技术增强了离子化和脱溶剂效果，1导致本研究

中的一系列待分析物的灵敏度和定量下限大幅地提高。

人全血中法医类化合物的高灵敏度检测

使用SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS系统 – QTRAP® Ready，SCIEX OS软件 
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统在法医毒物分析中的

关键优势

• SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 系统具有优异的灵敏度和定量性能

• SCIEX OS 软件提供了一个包括数据采集和数据处理的，易于使

用的、直观的平台

• SCIEX OS软件中的分窗口多反应监测专业版算法（Scheduled 

MRM™ Algorithm Pro）功能和数据采集中的快速极性切换，实现

了快速（6.5min，详见方法中液相条件部分）运行时间

• 稳定、易于使用的OptiFlow Pro离子源提供样品的高效离子化，

同时离子源的智能设计消除了物理优化的需求

• 本研究展示，复杂生物基质中的靶向毒物，在改进的脱溶剂和

样品离子化效率下，提高了灵敏度，最低定量下限（LLOQ）在

ng/mL到pg/mL范围内

• 宽浓度范围，不牺牲任何数据质量，所有毒物进行精准定量

• 系统的整体性能保证了，本研究中优异精度和重现性的获得，

即使在低浓度水平上也是如此 

图1. 不同化合物的线性动态范围（LDR）。阿普唑仑（0.01-100 ng/mL）和

可待因（0.01-50 ng/mL）的校准曲线显示，即使在pg/mL浓度下，也有良

好的线性范围。
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Achieving low levels of detection while maintaining reliable 
quantification is a key performance indicator to any robust 
bioanalytical workflow. In the forensic laboratory, the ability to 
accurately quantify large panels of analytes in complex biological 
matrices over a wide range of concentration is challenging and 
often requires dilution of the samples to bring them within the 
calibration range of the instrument. In order to further reduce 
sample preparation and re-analysis time, sufficient data sampling 
across the chromatographic peaks and over a wide linear 
dynamic range is required to ensure comprehensive analyte 
coverage and rugged quantitative performance. 

In this technical note, the SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 System is 
presented as a robust quantitative platform with exceptional 
performance in speed, linear dynamic range and sensitivity for 
the accurate quantification of a panel of 49 drugs in human 
whole blood. The optimized method maximizes the linear 
dynamic range capabilities of the assay while retaining the 
required levels of accuracy and performance. The addition of 
new hardware features of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source, the D 
Jet™ Ion Guide and the E Lens™ Technology enhance ion 
sampling and desolvation,1 resulting in unparalleled sensitivity 
and quantification limit improvements for the suite of drugs 
targeted in this study.  

 

Key advantages of the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System for forensic drug panel analysis 
• The SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 System is a robust instrument 

with unparalleled sensitivity and quantitative performance  

• SCIEX OS Software provides an easy to use and intuitive 
platform for both for data acquisition and processing  

• Fast (6.5 minutes) chromatographic run time achievable with 
the Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm Pro in SCIEX OS Software 
and fast polarity switching during data acquisition  

• Robust and easy to use OptiFlow Pro Ion Source provides 
efficient sample ionization with intelligent source design 
eliminating the need for physical optimization    

• Improved desolvation and ion sampling of system enhanced 
sensitivity, with LLOQ in the sub ng/mL to pg/mL range, 
demonstrated in complex biological matrices for the panel of 
drugs targeted in this study 

• Accurate quantification of all the drugs in the panel, over a 
wide range of concentrations, without any sacrifice to data 
quality  

• Overall performance of the system resulted in excellent 
precision and reproducibility in the reported data, even at low 
concentration levels            

 
 

 
Figure 1. High linearity and linear dynamic range (LDR) 
demonstrated for chemically diverse panel of drugs. Calibration 
curves resulting from the calibration series of alprazolam (0.01-100 
ng/mL) and codeine (0.01-50 ng/mL) showing excellent linear response  
even at pg/mL concentrations.  
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demonstrated for chemically diverse panel of drugs. Calibration 
curves resulting from the calibration series of alprazolam (0.01-100 
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阿普唑仑
0.01-100 ng/mL
4个数量级线性范围
R2=0.99761

可待因
0.01-50 ng/mL
3.7个数量级线性范围
R2=0.99901



实验细节

靶向分析和方案：共 4 9种待分析物和 1 8种氘代内标从

Cerilliant公司（Round Rock, TX）购买。甲醇中制备两种溶液:一

种是包含49个目标分析物的标准品混合液，一种是包含18个氘化

内标的内标混合溶液。表1列出了49种目标分析物的名称、标准曲

线范围、线性相关值（R2）和LLOQ，以及在LLOQ浓度下的准确性

和精密度。 

工作曲线准备：使用甲醇配置从10 µg/mL 到 1 pg/mL的 8个

浓度标准溶液。使用MeOH/水（20:80,v/v）配置10 ng/mL内标储

备液，用于样品进样前的复溶溶液。 

样品制备：将10 µL的标准溶液混合到90 µL的人全血中。使用

蛋白沉淀法提取每个被添加人全血样本。简而言之，900 µL 的甲

醇/乙腈（50:50, v/v）溶液被加入到人全血样品中，涡流1 min，

超声3 min，然后在涡流1 min混合样本。然后在8000 rpm下离心

样本5 min。上清液被转移到玻璃管中，并且在氮气下完全吹干。

使用500 µL的10 ng/mL甲醇/水（20:80, v/v）内标标准溶液复溶样

本。蛋白质的沉淀过程如图2所示。

液相条件：ExionLC™系统，使用Phenomenex Kinetex Phenyl-

Hexyl色谱柱（50×2.1 mm, 2.6 interxm, 00B-4495-E0）。分离条

件与先前技术技术报告中所述的相同2。流动相为甲酸铵水溶液

（MPA）和甲酸甲醇溶液（MPB）。进样量为5 µL，液相运行时间

为6.5 min。 
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

图2. 人全血样品的蛋白沉淀前处理流程。采用9步蛋白质沉淀法从人全血

样本中选择性提取待分析物，并使用SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统进行分析

质谱条件: SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 OptiFlow OptiFlow Pro E Lens™

SCIEX OS

MRM

 SCIEX OS AutoPeak

 

SCIEX OS

Scheduled MRM Algorithm Pro

  

 (XICs) SCIEX OS  

Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm Pro

1 - 0.1 pg/mL SCIEX OS

  

4 (0.01-100 ng/mL) 3.7 (0.01-50 

图3. 49种目标分析物色谱图。标准品混合物，优化采集方法下获得的提取

离子流色谱图（XICs）。使用SCIEX OS软件的 Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm 
Pro 功能优化采集方法，即使在MRM离子对共流出非常高的色谱图区域，

也能收集到优异的数据质量。

质谱条件：SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统，配备OptiFlow分析

探针的OptiFlow Pro离子源和E Lens™技术。电喷雾电离（ESI）离

子源在正负极性下工作。使用SCIEX OS软件2.0版本中的Scheduled 

MRM Algorithm Pro功能创建包括134个MRM离子对（98个用于毒

物，36个用于内标测定）的简单方法。每个靶向待分析物选择两

个MRM离子对进行监测，并将每个样本进样三次进行数据分析。

数据分析：数据处理使用S C I E X  O S软件。使用自动峰

（AutoPeak）算法在查看窗口内可观察到色谱峰，并对区别于

背景的色谱峰进行检测和积分。定量分析在软件的分析模块中进

行，生成校准曲线、计算浓度、测定精密度和准确度。

方法开发和优化

一个被稀释的，包含49个目标分析物的纯标准品混合溶液用

于初始的方法开发。SCIEX OS软件中的Scheduled MRM Algorithm 

Pro功能用于优化每个色谱峰的采样，同时确保每个MRM离子对的

最佳驻留时间，以确保每个目标分析物色谱峰的可靠积分、定量

和确认。此外，使用快速极性切换确保优异的分析物覆盖。本研

究中的49个目标分析物，大多数MRM离子对在每个色谱峰上都有

15个或更多的扫描点，至少也包括10个扫描点。图3显示了通过已

优化数据采集方法采集到的49种目标分析物的洗脱情况。 

• 10 µL标准混合液和90 µL人全血混合

• 900 µL甲醇：乙腈溶液(50:50,v/v)

• 大约涡旋1 min

• 超声3 min

• 大约涡旋1 min

• 8000 rpm转速下5 min

• 转移上清液到玻璃试管中

• 加入500 µL 10 ng/mL 甲醇:水（20:80, v/v) 内
标标准混合溶液

混合

涡旋

超声

涡旋

离心

转移

复溶

放入 试管中



优化后的检测方法确保毒物定量准确可靠

浓度从1 - 0.1 pg/mL的49种目标分析物添加空白人全血样本被

前制备。使用SCIEX OS软件分析模块中的AutoPeak算法自动检测

和积分色谱峰，自动计算分析物浓度和子离子比例。 

毒理学病例样本中检测到的药物水平可能出现剧烈变化，因

此必须使用具有高线性范围的仪器。图1显示了本研究中两种靶

向毒物的校准曲线。阿普唑仑和可待因的浓度范围分别为4 (0.01-

100  ng/mL)和3.7 (0.01-50 ng/mL)个数量级的线性动态范围。在分

析浓度范围内，优异线性被观察到，阿普唑仑和可待因的R2平均

值分别为0.99761和0.99901。类似的趋势，在本研究中其他的分

析物上，也被观察到。

OptiFlow Pro离子源和E Lens技术提高灵敏度

对于任何需要从生物样本中提取毒物，进行宽浓度范围定量

的毒理实验室来说，开发能够产生高灵敏度的可靠工作流程是

至关重要的。为此，我们通过确认49种目标毒物的LLOQ来评估

SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统的灵敏度。被测定的LLOQ值作为最低

定量浓度，需要满足以下性能要求: 信噪比（S/N）至少为10，实

测浓度对照真实浓度的准确度小于20%, 精度（%偏差）低于25%, 

用于线性校准曲线的计算的R2值至少为0.98。 

图4显示了7-羟基帽柱碱（图4A）和乙酰芬太尼（图4B）两种

MRM离子对的提取离子流图（XIC）和校准曲线。这两个化合物的

定量和定性离子的提取离子流图显示出高水平的灵敏度，并展示

了0.1-100 ng / mL 7-羟基帽柱碱和0.02 -50 ng / mL乙酰芬太尼标准

曲线内的各浓度点优异的准确度。用标准曲线上的6个浓度点来确

定这两种目标化合物的定量离子和定性离子的离子比率标准。结

果表明，即使在标准曲线涵盖的浓度范围远远超过常规生物分析

要求的情况下，标准曲线也具有良好的相关性。

表1总结了在人全血中添加的49种目标分析物的统计结果。该

表包括标准曲线范围、线性相关系数（R2值）和LLOQ，以及每种

药物监测两个的MRM离子对的准确性和精密度。总体而言，该方

法具有良好的重现性、精密度、准确度和线性，证明了所建立方

法的可靠性和性能。 

图5展示了二氢可待因（图5A）和去氧可酮（图5B）在0.5 

~ 100ng /mL浓度范围内，峰面积积分的统计结果和标准曲线结

果。在标准曲线上六个浓度点覆盖的浓度范围内，展示优异的重

现性，准确性和精密度。二氢可待因的分析结果展示良好的精密

度和准确度，其定量离子和定性离子的平均R2分别为0.99571和

0.99323。SCIEX OS软件实现了全流程定量，为快速、直观、精简

的数据处理而设计，结果准确可靠。 
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

图4. 部分毒物的高选择性和灵敏度。A) 7-羟基帽柱碱，0.1-100 ng /mL，两

个离子对校准曲线和提取离子流图。B)乙酰芬太尼，0.02-50 ng /mL，两个

离子对校准曲线和提取离子流图。校准曲线和提取离子流图显示了良好的

线性和灵敏度。

R2

LLOQ MRM
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R2 SCIEX 

OS   

 (A) (B) 0.5 – 100 ng /mL

  

SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 SCIEX OS

Scheduled MRM Algorithm Pro OptiFlow Pro

E Lens ng/mL pg/mL

图5. 部分化合物的统计结果和标准曲线。二氢可待因（A）和去氧可酮

（B） 0.5 - 100 ng /mL的统计窗口和校准曲线。这两种分析物在校准曲线的

6各浓度点上都显示了良好的线性、重现性、准确性和精密度，证明了该

方法的整体稳健性。 
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Optimized detection method enables 
accurate and reliable drug quantification  
Control human whole blood samples spiked with the 49 target 
analytes were prepared at concentrations ranging from 1 µg/mL 
down to 0.1 pg/mL. Detection and integration of the peaks was 
performed automatically using the AutoPeak Algorithm in the 
Analytics module of SCIEX OS Software. Analyte concentration 
and ion ratio were calculated automatically in the software.  

The potential for drastic variation in detected drug levels in 
toxicology case samples necessitates the use of an instrument 
with high range of linear response. Figure 1 shows calibration 
curves for two of the drugs targeted in this study. Concentration 
range of 4 (from 0.01-100 ng/mL) and 3.7 (from 0.01-50 ng/mL) 
orders linear dynamic range was demonstrated for alprazolam 
and codeine, respectively. Excellent linearity was observed 
across the concentration ranges analyzed with R2 average 
values of 0.99761 and 0.99901 for alprazolam and codeine, 
respectively. Similar trends were observed for the other analytes 
used in this study. 

OptiFlow Pro Ion Source and E Lens 
Technology leads to enhanced sensitivity  
Developing robust workflows that can deliver high levels of 
sensitivity is critical to any toxicology laboratory needing to 
quantify a wide concentration of drugs extracted from biological 
specimens. To this end, the sensitivity of the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System was assessed by determining the lower limit of 
quantification (LLOQ) values for the 49 targeted drugs in the 
panel. LLOQ values were determined as the lowest 
concentration calibration level fitting the following standard 
performance requirements: signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of at least 
10, calculated concentration accuracy within 20% of 100%, 
precision (%bias) below 25%, and falling on a linear calibration 
curve with an R2 value of at least 0.98.  

Figure 4 shows the extracted ion chromatogram (XIC) traces and 
resulting calibration curves of the two MRM transitions monitored 
for 7-hydroxymitragynine (Figure 4A) and acetyl fentanyl (Figure 
4B). The two series of XIC traces for both the quantifier and 
qualifier ions of each of the two detected drugs showed a high 
level of sensitivity and precision across the calibration series for 
concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 100 ng/mL for 7-
hydroxymitragynine and 0.02-50 ng/mL for acetyl fentanyl, 
respectively. Six levels of calibrators were used to determine the 
ion ratio criteria for the quantifier and qualifier ions of these two 
targeted drugs. The results demonstrated excellent correlation of 
the generated regression curves covering concentration ranges 
far exceeding typical bioanalytical requirements.  

Table 1 summarizes the statistical results obtained for the 49 
analytes spiked in human whole blood. The table includes 
calibration range, linear correlation coefficient (R2 Value), and 
LLOQ, as well as the accuracy and precision for each of the two 
MRM transitions monitored for each drug. Overall, the assay 
showed excellent reproducibility, precision, accuracy, and 
linearity, proving the robustness and performance of the 
developed method.  

Figure 5 shows the statistical results and the calibration curves 
resulting from the peak area integration of dihydrocodeine 
(Figure 5A) and noroxycodone (Figure 5B) from 0.5 to 100 
ng/mL. Excellent linearity, reproducibility, accuracy and precision 
was observed across the six calibration levels covering the 
concentration range. The assay showed excellent precision and 
accuracy, and the averaged R2 values for the quantifier and 
qualifier ions were 0.99571 and 0.99323, respectively. Full 
quantification was achieved with SCIEX OS Software, designed 
for quick, intuitive and streamlined data processing with accurate 
and reliable results.  

 

Figure 4: High sensitivity and linearity for selected drugs in the 
forensic panel.  A) Calibration curves and XIC traces resulting from 
the calibration series for the two transitions of 7-hydroxymitragynine 
from 0.1 to 100 ng/mL. B) Calibration curves and XIC traces resulting 
from the calibration series for the two transitions of acetyl fentanyl from 
0.02 to 50 ng/mL. The calibration curves and XIC traces demonstrate 
excellent linearity and sensitivity. 

7-羟基帽柱碱
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R2=0.98891（定量离子）
R2=0.99006（定性离子）

乙酰芬太尼
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

化合物
标准曲线
 (ng/mL)

线性相关
系数(R2)

最低定量
下限

(ng/mL)

最低定量
下限准确性

(%)

最低定量下限
精密度

(%)

 6-单乙酰吗啡 1, (6-MAM 1） 0.2-200 0.99191 0.2 82.62 2.74

 6-单乙酰吗啡 2, (6-MAM 2） 0.2-200 0.9902 0.2 83.02 4.91

7-氨基氯硝西泮 1, (7-Aminoclonazepam 1） 0.5-100 0.9991 0.5 117.72 2.66

:7-氨基氯硝西泮  2, (7-Aminoclonazepam 2） 0.5-100 0.99936 0.5 112.71 7.54

7-羟基帽柱碱 1, (7-Hydroxymitragynine 1） 0.1-100 0.98891 0.1 84.76 1.72

7-羟基帽柱碱 2, (7-Hydroxymitragynine 2） 0.1-100 0.99006 0.1 90.58 4.33

乙酰基芬太尼 1, (Acetyl fentanyl 1） 0.02-50 0.98272 0.02 113.43 6.33

乙酰基芬太尼 2, (Acetyl fentanyl 2） 0.02-50 0.98393 0.02 112.01 9.49

A-羟基阿普唑仑 1, (Alpha-Hydroxyalprazolam 1） 1-100 0.99918 1 93.38 2.57

A-羟基阿普唑仑 2, (Alpha-Hydroxyalprazolam 2） 1-100 0.99817 1 93.67 7.67

阿普唑仑1, (Alprazolam 1） 0.01-100 0.9978 0.01 84.15 5.96

阿普唑仑2, (Alprazolam 2） 0.01-100 0.99741 0.01 80.98 1.33

安非他命1, (Amphetamine 1） 0.2-200 0.98925 0.2 117.13 22.79

安非他命2, (Amphetamine 2） 0.2-200 0.98784 0.2 86.02 8.95

苯甲酰爱康宁 1, (Benzoylecgonine 1） 0.5-100 0.9777 0.5 100 5.82

苯甲酰爱康宁 2, (Benzoylecgonine 2） 0.5-100 0.99776 0.5 103.7 3.07

丁丙诺啡1, (Buprenorphine 1） 0.4-400 0.99018 0.4 98.61 24.21

丁丙诺啡2, (Buprenorphine 2） 0.4-400 0.98312 0.4 96.09 5.49

肌安宁1, (Carisoprodol 1） 2-200 0.95267 2 95.22 13.59

肌安宁2, (Carisoprodol 2） 2-200 0.98049 2 117.4 12.85

可待因1, (Codeine 1） 0.01-50 0.99897 0.01 80.29 13.48

结论

本文描述了使用SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统检测人全血中49

种毒物的优化且灵敏的方法。SCIEX OS软件中的Scheduled MRM 

Algorithm Pro功能实现了数据采样方法的优化。新硬件OptiFlow 

Pro离子源、D Jet离子导向技术和E Lens技术提供了对所有目标

毒物亚- ng/mL级别灵敏度，有些甚至可以降至pg/mL级别，同时

保持测量的线性、精确度和准确性。这种超乎寻常的灵敏度的获

得，是在没有任何数据质量的牺牲或妥协的情况下实现的，正如

在LLOQ下，观察到的极佳的精确度和准确性所证明的那样。总体

而言，SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统的所有功能结合在一起，使得

本研究中所检测的一系列毒物的灵敏度得到了大幅提高。
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表1. 本工作流程中检测的49种毒物的统计结果。该表包括标准曲线范围、线性相关系数（R2值）和LLOQ，以及每种药物监测的两个MRM离子对在LLOQ浓
度下的准确性精密度



化合物
标准曲线
 (ng/mL)

线性相关
系数(R2)

最低定量
下限

(ng/mL)

最低定量
下限准确性

(%)

最低定量下限
精密度

(%)

可待因2, (Codeine 2） 0.01-50 0.99904 0.01 93.47 17.8

右美沙芬1, (Dextromethorphan 1） 0.5-100 0.99598 0.5 119.17 10.95

右美沙芬2, (Dextromethorphan 2） 0.5-100 0.99772 0.5 101.42 5.86

安定1, (Diazepam 1） 0.5-100 0.99916 0.5 118.51 1.07

安定2, (Diazepam 2） 0.5-100 0.99522 0.5 118.3 0.96

双氢可待因的1, (Dihydrocodeine 1） 0.5-100 0.98889 0.5 98.4 5.04

双氢可待因的2, (Dihydrocodeine 2） 0.5-100 0.98006 0.5 117.31 4.45

EDDP 1 (美沙酮代谢物), (EDDP 1） 0.1-200 0.98973 0.1 90.93 8.74

EDDP 2 (美沙酮代谢物), (EDDP 2） 0.1-200 0.99128 0.1 109.63 13.35

芬太尼 1, (Fentanyl 1） 0.4-400 0.9821 0.4 112.74 3.66

芬太尼 2, (Fentanyl 2） 0.4-400 0.98615 0.4 110.68 2.3

加巴喷丁 1, (Gabapentin 1） 2-200 0.98159 2 115.14 5.53

加巴喷丁 2, (Gabapentin 2） 2-200 0.98326 2 113.6 3.94

氢可酮 1, (Hydrocodone 1） 1-100 0.97652 1 99.3 5.59

氢可酮 2, (Hydrocodone 2） 1-100 0.9907 1 103.96 7.82

氢吗啡酮  1, (Hydromorphone 1） 1-100 0.98541 1 110.69 0.35

氢吗啡酮  2, (Hydromorphone 2） 1-100 0.98618 1 97.29 1.25

氯羟去甲安定 1, (Lorazepam 1） 0.5-100 0.99699 0.5 0.6.76 2.89

氯羟去甲安定 2, (Lorazepam 2） 0.5-100 0.9968 0.5 119.49 5.71

3,4-亚甲二氧基苯丙胺  1, (MDA 1） 10-100 0.92279 10 109.46 19.09

3,4-亚甲二氧基苯丙胺  2, (MDA 2） 10-100 0.99617 10 108.54 10.94

甲基二乙醇胺  1, (MDEA 1） 2-200 0.99567 2 100 7.62

甲基二乙醇胺  2, (MDEA 2） 2-200 0.99682 2 100 5.95

3,4－亚甲基二氧甲基苯丙胺  1, (MDMA 1） 5-200 0.9855 5 108.39 1.94

3,4－亚甲基二氧甲基苯丙胺 2, (MDMA 2） 5-200 0.99562 5 102.96 5.53

美沙酮 1, (Methadone 1） 1-100 0.9904 1 97.53 4.64

美沙酮 2, (Methadone 2） 1-100 0.9933 1 115.54 5.37

甲基苯丙胺 1, (Methamphetamine 1） 2-200 0.99361 2 112.1 324

甲基苯丙胺 2, (Methamphetamine 2） 2-200 0.9955 2 105.7 1.71

哌醋甲酯 1, (Methylphenidate 1） 1-100 0.99276 1 96.82 0.65

哌醋甲酯 2, (Methylphenidate 2） 1-100 0.98423 1 87.52 4.34

咪达唑仑 1, (Midazolam 1） 1-100 0.99861 1 92.81 3.91

表1. 本工作流程中检测的49种毒物的统计结果。该表包括标准曲线范围、线性相关系数（R2值）和LLOQ，以及每种药物监测的两个MRM离子对在LLOQ浓
度下的准确性精密度（续）
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 



化合物
标准曲线
 (ng/mL)

线性相关
系数(R2)

最低定量
下限

(ng/mL)

最低定量
下限准确性

(%)

最低定量下限
精密度

(%)

咪达唑仑 2, (Midazolam 2） 1-100 0.99484 1 114.07 3.21

帽柱木碱 1, (Mitragynine 1） 0.2-200 0.99572 0.2 97.85 16.06

帽柱木碱 2, (Mitragynine 2） 0.2-200 0.99422 0.2 96.69 6.71

吗啡 1, (Morphine 1） 1-100 0.98897 0.2 116.82 0.73

吗啡 2, (Morphine 2） 1-100 0.9883 0.2 116.5 1.46

纳洛酮 1, (Naloxone 1） 1-100 0.98323 1 100.71 0.9

纳洛酮 2, (Naloxone 2） 1-100 0.98563 1 97.88 4.11

环丙甲羟二羟吗啡酮 1, (Naltrexone 1） 0.5-100 0.99273 0.5 119.45 4.17

环丙甲羟二羟吗啡酮 2, (Naltrexone 2） 0.5-100 0.98868 0.5 119.72 18.77

去丁丙诺啡 1, (Norbuprenorphine 1） 0.4-200 0.97745 0.4 98.35 4.73

去丁丙诺啡 2, (Norbuprenorphine 2） 0.4-200 0.9792 0.4 98.05 0.5

去甲可待因 1, (Norcodeine 1） 0.5-100 0.98892 0.5 119.46 2.73

去甲可待因 2, (Norcodeine 2） 0.5-100 0.9903 0.5 117.3 1.03

去甲西泮 1, (Nordiazepam 1） 1-100 0.99073 1 107.85 0.48

去甲西泮 2, (Nordiazepam 2） 1-100 0.99087 1 107.46 1.11

诺芬太尼 1, (Norfentanyl 1） 0.4-100 0.99366 0.4 100.28 4.03

诺芬太尼  2, (Norfentanyl 2） 0.4-100 0.99601 0.4 99.91 4.13

去氢可待因  1, (Norhydrocodone 1） 1-100 0.98777 1 93.83 6.16

去氢可待因  2, (Norhydrocodone 2） 1-100 0.99486 1 94.06 7.91

诺罗西酮  1, (Noroxycodone 1） 0.5-100 0.99411 0.5 110.52 5.61

诺罗西酮  2, (Noroxycodone 2） 0.5-100 0.99235 0.5 112.35 5.62

去甲丙氧吩 1, (Norpropoxyphene 1） 1-200 0.97989 1 105.35 9.6

去甲丙氧吩 2, (Norpropoxyphene 2） 1-200 0.98323 1 104.65 10.7

O-去甲基曲马多 1, (O-Desmethyltramadol 1） 1-100 0.9631 1 93.34 13.91

O-去甲基曲马多 2, (O-Desmethyltramadol 2） 1-100 0.96164 1 90.77 4.82

去甲羟基安定 1, (Oxazepam 1） 0.5-100 0.99704 0.5 85.31 7.74

去甲羟基安定 2, (Oxazepam 2） 0.5-100 0.99195 0.5 86.37 14.15

羟考酮 1, (Oxycodone 1） 0.5-100 0.98486 0.5 113.73 11.84

羟考酮 2, (Oxycodone 2） 0.5-100 0.98492 0.5 115.65 10.38

羟吗啡酮 1, (Oxymorphone 1） 1-100 0.98986 0.5 114.44 2.78

羟吗啡酮 2, (Oxymorphone 2） 1-100 0.99246 0.5 116.2 1.98

苯环己哌啶 1, (PCP 1） 0.5-100 0.99167 0.5 103.36 10.99

表1. 本工作流程中检测的49种毒物的统计结果。该表包括标准曲线范围、线性相关系数（R2值）和LLOQ，以及每种药物监测的两个MRM离子对在LLOQ浓
度下的准确性精密度（续）
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

化合物
标准曲线
 (ng/mL)

线性相关
系数(R2)

最低定量
下限

(ng/mL)

最低定量
下限准确性

(%)

最低定量下限
精密度

(%)

苯环己哌啶 2, (PCP 2） 0.-100 0.98672 0.5 92.84 14.21

普瑞巴林 1, (Pregabalin 1） 1-200 0.9838 1 94.53 16.48

普瑞巴林 2, (Pregabalin 2） 1-200 0.98277 1 94.79 16.12

他喷他多 1, (Tapentadol 1） 0.5-100 0.98018 0.5 94.01 13.36

他喷他多  2, (Tapentadol 2） 0.5-100 0.9981 0.5 103.41 7.72

羟基安定 1, (Temazepam 1） 0.05-100 0.99217 0.05 113.97 4.89

羟基安定 2, (Temazepam 2） 0.05-100 0.99249 0.05 119.15 4.38

曲马多 1, (Tramadol 1） 0.5-100 0.99674 0.5 102.19 10.33

曲马多 2, (Tramadol 2） 0.5-100 0.99779 0.5 110.82 3.63

唑吡坦 1, (Zolpidem 1） 1-100 0.98577 1 93.87 4.83

唑吡坦 2, (Zolpidem 2） 1-100 0.9981 1 103.41 7.81

9-羧基-四氢大麻酚 1, (THC-COOH 1） 1-100 0.9537 1 116.92 5.86

9-羧基-四氢大麻酚 2, (THC-COOH 2） 1-100 0.9846 1 118.37 7.68

表1. 本工作流程中检测的49种毒物的统计结果。该表包括标准曲线范围、线性相关系数（R2值）和LLOQ，以及每种药物监测的两个MRM离子对在LLOQ浓
度下的准确性精密度（续）


